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lent times: Steven Farrel - 11:45:54 (286th
position); Jonathan de Beer - 11:51:19 (321st
position) and Reinhard Michau - 14:11:09
(1008th position). Congratulations!

By Henk Havenga SC

2009 Pupille-inname

New Bar Council
The members of the newly elected
2009/2010 Pretoria Bar Council are:
Solly Sithole SC (chairman), Hennie de Vos
SC (deputy chairman), Sam Maritz SC,
André Ferreira SC, McCaps Motimele SC,
Regent Tokota SC, Nantes Diedericks, Ig
Bredenkamp, Soraya Hassim, Helen Fourie,
André Swanepoel, Francois Botes, Leon
Dicker, Nana Makhubele, Thami Ncongwane,
Mathews Mojapelo, Beatrice Matlejoane,
Dikeledi Chabedi, Dennis Roux (honorary
secretary) and Temba Skosana (secretary).

Pretoria Bar Iron Men
The Ultra Ironman, which is renowned as the
toughest one-day endurance event in the
world, consists of three disciplines, namely
an ocean swim of 3.8 km, followed by a
cycling leg of 180 km and ending with a full
marathon of 42.2 km. No fewer than three
members of the Pretoria Bar competed in
and completed this gruelling event in excel-

Die Pretoria Balie het tans die grootste
pupille-inname in sy geskiedenis. Van die
oorspronklike groep van 54 wat einde
Januarie begin het, is daar tans nog 50 oor
wat voorberei vir die eksamen in Augustus.
Van die 50 pupille het 26 die mondelinge
eksamen op 30 Mei geslaag, wat hulle in
staat stel om vanaf 1 Julie vir eie rekening in
onbestrede mosies te verskyn.

In memoriam
Kobus Snijmann SC van
Hooggeregshofkamers is gedurende die
vorige termyn oorlede. Hy was ‘n kankerlyer.
Kobus was ‘n gerespekteerde en gewaardeerde kollega. Ons simpatie weer eens aan
sy familie en vriende.

Izak Geldenhuys
- beterskap
Ons het in ‘n vorige uitgawe berig dat Izak
op 31 Julie 2008 in Mosambiek in ‘n ernstige
motorfietsongeluk betrokke was. Hoe ernstig

dit was het eers later geblyk. Hy berig soos
volg: ‘Ek het my rug gebreek en ook amper
my regterbeen verloor. Wat my rug betref,
het ek ‘n fusie van die vyfde tot die agtste
torakale rugwerwels gehad en ‘n verdere ses
operasies op my been, naamlik, onder andere
‘n veloorplanting, twee beenoorplantings
(been is uit my heupe gehaal en op my tibia
ingeplant) en die insit van ‘n sluitpen in my
tibia. My tibia het egter vir sewe maande
geweier om te heg weens te min bloedvoorsiening as gevolg van die baie sagteweefselskade wat ek opgedoen het. Einde Februarie
2009 het ek ‘n vry-arteriële flap gekry (spiere
en are is uit my maag gehaal en op my tibia
oorgeplant) en vanaf Maart 2009 het my
been vir die eerste keer begin aangroei.
Na agt maande in ‘n rolstoel is ek nou op
krukke. Ek het vanaf begin Mei 2009 weer
deeltyds begin praktiseer en soos die tyd
verloop, behoort ek teen die einde van die
jaar weer sonder krukke oor die weg te kom
en my volle gewig in te gooi by die Balie”.

Waarnemende aanstellings
Die volgende lede het gedurende die tweede
termyn waargeneem as regters:
Hennie de Vos SC, John Mullins SC, Ronel
Tolmay SC en Billy Mothle SC.

The Pretoria Bar at the Cape Epic
(A case of how the misdiagnosis of a medical condition can assist performance.)

During March 2009, two members of the
Pretoria Bar, Allen Liversage and Barto
du Plessis, participated in the ABSA Epic
Mountain Bike Race over eight days in the
Cape Province covering some 700 km,
including a total ascent of 16 000 m. This is
like riding up Mount Everest twice in eight
days. Entries for the race are hard to come
by. This is because the race is regarded as
one of the top mountain bike stage races in
the word, attracting the world’s best professional riders. The uniqueness of the event is
that it affords amateur riders the opportunity
of participating with professional riders in the
same event.
It all started on 16 July 2008 when Barto
received an email which started with the
words ‘Congratulations! Your lottery entry to
ride the 2009 Absa Cape Epic was successful.’ As the epic is a team event consisting
of two members, Barto invited Allen, his
neighbour at Circle Chambers, to join him.
They entered the team under the name of
‘TwoBar.’ Demacon, a company specialising in market studies, sponsored the team’s
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cycling gear.
The team started preparing for the event
during the winter months and trained mainly
over weekends. It is generally accepted
that participants need to spend at least 15
hours per week in the saddle in preparation for the event. Team TwoBar failed to
achieve this threshold requirement by a
long shot. Realising that they had not put
in the required number of hours per week,
the team set its goal on simply finishing the
event and departed for Cape Town where
the race started with a prologue of 24 km
against Table Mountain and Devil’s Peak.
The first leg of the event took the 600
teams from Gordon’s Bay to Villiersdorp,
112 km away over the Groenland Mountain,
with a total ascent of 2 729 m. This stage
was regarded by Epic veterans as the hardest
stage they’ve ever encountered in the race,
and with soaring temperatures and vicious
climbs, cramps were the order of the day.
The editor of Ride Magazine described the
third water point as ‘... a scene of total
carnage... The refreshment station was

positioned on a fairly wide section of the dirt
road and by the middle of the day you could
not ride or even push a bike through there
- people and machines were strewn all over
the road.’ Despite the fact that the organisers extended the cut-off time by an hour,
almost 100 riders did not make it.
At each overnight stop the organisers
provided a tented village where most of the
riders slept. Team TwoBar also made use of
the mechanical support service provided by
Bruce Reyneke Cycles, which made their lives
a lot easier - at the end of each stage, the
mechanics took their bikes for a wash and
check-up, and the next morning the gleaming steeds were waiting in the bike park,
ready for another day of punishment. As
there was no technical assistance provided
on the trail, the team carried all the necessary basic spares in their hydration packs on
their backs, and Allen Liversage even taped
a spare tyre to his bike’s frame!
The second stage consisted of a circular
route in and around Villiersdorp over a total
distance of 110 km. On the third day, riders
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departed for Greyton, a short stage of (only)
73 km with an ascent of (only) 1 976 m. This
was followed the next day by a circular route
in and around Greyton, covering some 114
km with an ascent of 2 202 m.
After spending two nights in picturesque
Greyton, the show departed for Oak Valley in
the Grabouw region, in the process covering some 111 km with a total of ascent 2
233 m. The penultimate stage consisted of a
circular route in and around Grabouw, covering some 86 km with a total of 1 546 m of
climbing.
The team’s fortune almost changed on
the night of the penultimate stage. Allen
seems to recall having said to Barto on the
evening preceding the ultimate stage: ‘Go

break a leg.’ On an improbable and unreasonable interpretation of this good wish,
Barto applied it literally and (on his version),
slipped down a slope and twisted his ankle
on his way to his tent. The next morning,
Allen awoke to find Barto in full battle dress
on his way to the medical tent. The medical personnel quickly diagnosed a ‘sprained
ankle’ and sent him on his merry way to
the start of the final stage with a handful of
painkillers and a strapped up ankle.
The final stage of 60 km, with ascent of
1 760 m, took riders from Oak Valley over
the historic Gamtou Pass to the Lourensford
in Somerset West for a picnic on the lawns
of the wine estate, and a reunion with supporters and family. Back in Pretoria, Barto

had X-rays taken of his ankle, where it was
established that he had a fracture of the
fibula, which required surgery. Today Barto
is wrapped in steel sheeting and pins. Had
it not been for the initial misdiagnosis, Team
TwoBar would probably not have been
allowed to finish the race. It took determination to finish it with a fractured ankle!
The members of Team TwoBar would
like to express their gratitude towards their
instructing attorneys, who patiently awaited
the return of their briefs until after the
event; their spouses for putting their family
life on hold; the organisers for hosting this
prize event; and the timekeepers for waiting
patiently for Team TwoBar to finish each
stage just before official cut-off.

Barto du Plessis (left) and Allen Liversage after stage six of the ABSA Epic Mountain Bike Race.

IBA’s annual conference

T

he International Bar Association’s 2009
Annual Conference in Madrid will take place

from 4 -9 October 2009.
In addition to more than 150 working sessions covering all areas of
practice and addressing current industry-wide issues, three outstanding showcase sessions will be presented this year, of great interest to
lawyers of all disciplines:
• The IBA Legal Practice Division will discuss critical issues related to
the financial crisis, based on work done by the recently appointed
Presidential Task Force, with recognised experts from various fields
providing the most current information from their perspective.
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• The IBA Public and Professional Interest Division will examine ethical and practical issues relating to the handling of money in the
course of your practice.
• The IBA Human Rights Institute will look closely at striking the
balance between national security and protection of fundamental
rights in the fight against terrorism, as handled in the European
Courts.
• Additionally the Rule of Law Symposium on Friday 9 October will
present a variety of distinguished speakers and interactively discuss
the rule of law around the world and how best to promote adherence to its principles.
Information: International Bar Association, 10th Floor,1 Stephen
Street, London W1T1AT; Telephone: +44(0)20776916868;
Web: www.ibanet.org/conferences/Madrid2009;
Email: confs@int-bar.org

